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A. ESPR SECTION I
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) signed a $100 million loan with Shanghai SUS
Environment Company Limited (SUS) in March 2019 to finance a portfolio of innovative
and socially inclusive waste to energy (WTE) facilities within low carbon eco-industrial
parks (EIPs) in the People’s Republic of China (PRC).
The Policy Agreement between ADB and SUS requires among other things SUS to
prepare an Annual Environmental and Social Performance Report (AESPR) on the
environmental and social (E&S) performance of all Company Operations (as defined
in the Policy Agreement). The main purpose of completing this form is to provide the
following information:
-

Organizational Structure and Management Systems

-

Significant Environmental and Social Events

-

Pollution Control Performance

-

Occupational Health and Safety

-

Social Safeguards and Community Engagement

-

Gaps and Corrective Measures

-

Subproject Environmental and Social Performance

This is the first annual environmental and social performance report of SUS to cover
the period from 22 March to 31 December 2019. As of the end of 2019, SUS disbursed
loan to the construction of one new waste-to-energy (WTE) plant in Taiyuan city of
Shanxi province, PRC.
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B. ESPR SECTION II
I, Long Jisheng, in my role of Chairman and CEO of SUS and representing SUS certify that:
a) The Company Operations are in compliance with all applicable E&S Requirements
as described in the Policy Agreement, and all actions required to be undertaken
pursuant to the Corrective Action Plan (CAP) and any subsequent management plans
or supplemental action plans (where applicable: with the exception made for those that
have been disclosed in Section VI GAPS AND CORRECTIVE MEASURES in this
report).
b)

In relation to the Company Operations, there are no:
-

Circumstances or occurrences that have given or would give rise to violations
of E&S and labor laws or E&S and labor claims.

-

Social unrest, local population disruption or negative NGO/media/activist
campaigns or activities against the Company Operations.

-

-

-

-

Material social or environmental risks or issues in relation to the Company
Operations other than those already identified by ADB ahead of the date of its
investment in the Company.
To the best of the Company's knowledge, existing or threatened complaints,
orders, directives, claims, citations or notices from any Authority due to E&S
issues.
Any written communication from any Person (as defined in the Policy
Agreement), concerning any Company Operations, a failure to comply with
any matter under the E&S Requirements (as defined in the Policy
Agreement);
To the best of the Company's knowledge, ongoing or threatened strikes,
slowdowns or work stoppages by employees of the Company or any of its
Subsidiaries (as defined in the Policy Agreement) or any contractor or
subcontractor with respect to any the Company Operations.

c) All information contained in this AESPR is true, complete and accurate in all
respects at the time of submission and no such document or material omitted any
information the omission of which would have made such document or material
misleading.
d) There have not been any new company activities under the Company Operations
(e.g. expansions, construction works, etc.) that could generate adverse environmental
and social impacts, or any new Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA)
studies, audits, or E&S action plans conducted by or on behalf of the Company of any
of its Subsidiaries (as defined in the Policy Agreement), with respect to any E&S
Requirements (as defined in the Policy Agreement) that ADB has not been notified
about.
[Signature]
Long Jisheng
Chairman & CEO
Date: 30 September 2020
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C. ESPR SECTION III
I.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

1. Organizational Structure
1. SUS has formally established its environment, health and safety (EHS) system
since November 2018. SUS’s EHS system was substantially updated and enhanced
in March 2019 with the guidance of ADB. The chart in Figure 1 and Figure 2 describe
the current three-tier organization of SUS’s environmental, social, occupational safety
and health organization.
2. At corporate level, SUS established an EHS Committee to provide oversight of the
corporate’s performance regarding protection of the environment and occupational
health and safety. The EHS Committee is chaired by SUS President and is composed
of the managers of each department.

Figure 1: Organizational Structure of SUS’s EHS Committee

3.

The EHS Committee is in charge of:
(i) review of policies for the corporate relative to protection of the environment,
health and safety of employees, contractors, customers and the public, and
oversee the corporate’s monitoring and enforcement of these policies and
related procedures and practices;
(ii) developing the corporate’s objectives and plans (including means for
measuring performance) for implementing the corporate’s policies,
procedures, practices, compliance measures, and risk management
programs regarding environmental protection and occupational health and
safety;
(iii) review and oversight of the implementation of major safety measures and
emergency response plans, and make observations and recommendations
on the effectiveness of measures for safety, occupational health and
environment management;
(iv) determining the human, material, financial and technical resources allocated
to EHS system implementation; and
(v) organizing EHS Committee meeting on time to identify issues and formulate
corrective measures and supervise the implementation of corrective
measures.
3

4. In addition to the duties stipulated in the QEHS manual as above, the EHS
Committee is also responsible in:
(i) signing and submission of the annual environmental and social performance
report to ADB;
(ii) ensuring that ADB is notified if and when there is a material environmental or
social safeguards non-compliance;
(iii) organizing and coordinating the environmental and social training; and
(iv) ensuring that all subproject companies adopt and apply this ESMS
accordingly.
5. An EHS Office is set up under the EHS Committee to be responsible for the daily
operation. It is co-administered with the Internal Control and Environment
Management Center. Ms. Yao Qin, the manager of the Environment Management
Center is appointed as the director of the EHS office.

Figure 2: Organizational Structure of SUS’s EHS Office

6.

The corporate EHS Office is in charge of:
(i) working with subproject EHS Office to do the initial impact assessment to
check if the candidate subprojects are compliance with ADB’s SPS and
national laws and regulations; the ADB’s Rapid Environmental Assessment
Checklist, Involuntary Resettlement Screening Checklist and Indigenous
Peoples Impact Screening Checklist (Appendix 5) can be referred;
(ii) engaging independent consultants to prepare required subproject safeguard
documents such as ESIA and ESMP, IEE and EMP, environmental and social
compliance audit report and CAP under the assistance of subproject EHS
Office Manager;
(iii) overseeing and providing guidance on continuous information disclosure and
public consultation during the whole project cycle for subprojects;
(iv) supervising the effective implementation of the ESMP/EMP and CAP;
(v) coordinating periodic environmental and social impact monitoring according
to the approved monitoring plan;
(vi) preparing semi-annual or annual environmental and social performance
report with the assistance independent consultant (if applicable) and submit
to ADB on time;
(vii) ensuring implementation of ESMS system at both corporate and subproject
companies; and
(viii) maintaining environmental and social relevant documents, including all
feedbacks and complaints received from the grievance redress mechanism
of subproject company;
(ix) implementing the environmental and social training at corporate and
subproject company levels.

7.

The subproject EHS Office is responsible for:
(i) liaising with government and local village in handling social aspects of
subprojects including land acquisition, community engagement and
information disclosure;
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(ii) establishing and implementing the grievance redress mechanism;
(iii) providing support to the corporate EHS Office to prepare the required
environmental and social safeguards documents, such as ESIA and ESMP,
or IEE and EMP, ESCAR and CAP;
(iv) conduct the consultation for land acquisition;
(v) conduct information disclosure and public consultation on potential
environmental impacts to affected communities during domestic EIA
preparation and facility operation;
(vi) ensure compliance with the ESMP/EMP, this ESMS, ADB’s SPS, and
applicable national and local laws and regulations and good international
industry practices
(vii) develop, adopt and implement the QEHS and standard operation procedures;
(viii) implement the environmental monitoring program during subproject
construction and operation;
(ix) organize environmental completion acceptance inspection;
(x) implement trainings and capacity building programs at the subproject level;
(xi) prepare and submit the semi-annual or annual environment and social
performance monitoring report to the corporate EHS Office Manager.
8. Taiyuan WTE, the first ADB-funded subproject, established the subproject EHS
Committee and the subproject EHS Office. The subproject EHS Committee, led by the
General Manager of Taiyuan WTE is in charge of:
(i) Comply with the relevant laws and regulatory requirements, and establish
sound EHS management rules and procedures.
(ii) Develop EHS management goals and objectives;
(iii) Provide guidance on EHS management and coordinate to solve major issues
identified if any.
(iv) Develop EHS emergency response plan and organize accident investigation
if any.
9. The subproject EHS Office headed by the subproject EHS Manager, is mainly
responsible for:
(i) Daily management and supervise all departments’ implementation of EHS
management system and regularly report to the subproject EHS Committee.
(ii) Regularly review the performance of EHS system and put forward
suggestions for improvement;
(iii) Organize EHS meetings;
(iv) Undertake other tasks assigned by the subproject EHS Committee.
10. The organizational structure and management system for social, environment,
health and safety of Taiyuan WTE are discussed in Attachment 1.
11. Table 1 gives contacts of key persons holding responsibility for environmental and
social performance in the organizational structure of SUS’s EHS committee and EHS
Office.
Table 1: Deployment of Environment and Social Management Staff
Composition

Name

Director

Long Jisheng

Deputy Director

Zhu Xiaoping
Jiao Xuejun
Niu Zhiguang
Luo Jun
Wu Shenghua

Member

Position/Department
EHS Committee
President & Chief Executive
Officer
Chief Operating Officer
General Manager
Deputy General Manager
Deputy General Manager
Administration Center
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Contact

long@shjec.cn
zxp@shjec.cn
jxp@shjec.cn
nzg@shjec.cn
Luojun@shjec.cn
wsh@shjec.cn

Shi Jianjing
Liang Tao
Qu Zhaozhou
Zhan Weiping
Wang
Xianghui
Jiao Wuxiang
Gao
Weizhong
Zhan Liang
EHS Office
Director/manager
of EHS Office
Co-director of EHS
Office

Yao Qin
Yu Jun

Construction
Management
Center
Operation
Management
Company
Environmental Engineering
Company
New Energy Company
Environmental Rehabilitation
Company
Internal
Control
and
Environment
Management
Center
Southeast Branch Office

sjj@shjec.cn

International
Department

Business

Zhanliang@shjec.cn

Environment
department
Construction
center

management

yaoqin@shjec.cn

management

yujun@shjec.cn

liangtao@shjec.cn
qzz@shjec.cn
zwp@shjec.cn
wxh@shjec.cn
jwx@shjec.cn
gwz@shjec.cn

2. Summary of Current Operations
12. SUS is faithfully exerting efforts to effectively comply with and monitor all
applicable national and local environmental, social, occupational health and safety
laws and regulations. This includes all the conditions in relevant permits/clearance
documents issued by all concerned governmental authorities handling the
environmental and social aspect.
13. As of end of 2019, SUS has 3 subprojects under operation, 11 subprojects under
preparation and 15 subprojects under construction. Table 2, 3 and 4 provide lists of all
subprojects that are under project preparation, construction and/or operation as end of
2019, their safeguard categorization and the status in terms of the procedural
compliance, including environmental impact assessment (EIA) approval,
environmental acceptance and land use permit. All subprojects are situated within the
eco-industrial parks (EIPs) or lands designated for sanitary infrastructures. There are
no nature reserves or cultural heritage sites within or in the vicinity of the subproject
sites. The subproject sites are in line with the requirements of the Construction
Standards for Municipal Waste Incineration Project (2001, Ministry of Construction and
National Development Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China). All
subprojects are designed to comply with the Pollution Control Standards for Municipal
Waste Incineration (GB18485-2014) or higher standard.
14. As of end of 2019, ADB fund has been allocated to one subproject, Taiyuan WTE
plant which was under construction during the reporting period. By the end of
December 2019, major construction activities were completed for the Taiyuan
subproject. The test operation is expected in May 2020. It is about one-year delay
comparing with the original plan. The major reasons are: i) the supporting
infrastructures for water supply and natural gas supply constructed by the EIP has not
completed on time; ii) outbreak of coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic since end of
January 2020.
All subprojects complied with the PRC’s EIA approval process. Land acquisition and
resettlement are managed and conducted by the respective local governments before
granting the concession. The compensation and resettlement/relocation were
completed before SUS involved. All subprojects under construction and operation
6

received land use certificates in line with the PRC laws and regulations. There is no
pending issue on land acquisition. SUS did not receive any grievances relating to land
acquisition and environment in the reporting period. Three of eleven subprojects under
preparation have received land use certificates.
Internally, the human resources division of SUS and subproject companies are
responsible for compliance with the national and local labor laws and regulations.
Externally, the local human resources bureau is the authority to supervision the
compliance with applicable national and local labor laws. The local human resources
bureau conducted desktop auditing annually. The corporate and subproject companies
submitted the Labor Safeguard Desktop Review Forms, copies of labor contracts,
certificates f salary payment and other relevant documents to the human resources
bureau for reviewing. The operations of SUS and subproject companies are in line with
the labor laws and regulations.
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Table 2: Summary of Subprojects under Planning
No.

Sub project
Name

Capacity

1

Guangrao

2

Liuzhou

3

Sanmen

4

Congren

5

Nanfeng

6

Yuanyang

7

Daming

8

Loudi

9

Zaoyang

10

Xianghe

11

Xinning

1*600
TPD
MSW+1*15 MW
3*750
TPD
MSW+2*30 MW
500 TPD MSW+50
TPD
kitchen
waste+1*12 MW
500 TPD MSW +1*12
MW
600
TPD
MSW
+1*15MW
600
TPD
MSW
+1*12MW
500
TPD
MSW
+1*15MW
2*400 TPD MSW
+1*15MW
500
TPD
MSW
+1*9MW
750
TPD
MSW
+1*18MW
2*350 TPD MSW
+1*15MW

ADB
Funded
(Yes/No)

Expected
construction
Date

Expected
operation Date

Safeguard Categorization
Environment Involuntary
(ENV)
Resettlement
(IR)

No

31/12/2019

15/03/2021

B

C

Indigenous
people/ethnic
minorities
(IP)
C

EIA approval

Land Use
Permit

26/08/2019;
Donghuanshen[2019]76
12/01/2018
Liushenhuancheng[2018/02
01/07/2019;
Taihuanjian[2019]11

On process

No

30/04/2020

01/10/2021

B

C

C

No

30/11/2020

20/11/2021

B

C

C

No

30/06/2020

31/10/2021

B

C

C

On process

C

08/11/2019;
Fuhuanshenhan[2019]86
08/11/2019;
Fuhuanshenhan[2019]85
On process

No

30/06/2020

30/08/2021

B

C

C

No

01/05/2020

01/07/2021

B

C

No

30/03/2020

31/05/2021

B

C

C

On process

On process

No

15/06/2020

30/10/2021

B

C

C

On process

10/11/2021

B

C

C

11/12/2018;
Xianghuanping[2018]30
On process

No

15/06/2020

No

31/03/2020

31/07/2021

B

C

C

On process

On process

No

01/07/2020

30/09/2021

B

C

C

On process

On process

Received
Received

Received
On process

On process

Table 3: Summary of Subprojects under Construction
No.

Sub
project
Name

Capacity

Construction
Date

Expected
operation
Date

1

Huangdao

3*750
TPD
MSW+2*30MW

21/12/2017

08/09/2019

Safeguard
Categorizatio
n
ENV IR IP
B
C C

EIA Approval

Land Area
(m2)

Land Use
Permit

ADB
Funded
(Yes/No)

Key Environment Issues

08/01/2018;
Qinghuanshenhuang[2018]2

489,119

22/06/2018

No

The plant shall not start test operation
before the residents within the buffer
zone relocated.
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2

Qingdao

3

Shenyang

4

Xuanwei

5

Guangshui

6

Xi’an

7

Taiyuan

8

Guangshan

9

Minhou

10

Wuzhou

3*750
TPD
MSW+2*30MW
2*750
TPD
MSW+2*15MW
1*500
TPD
MSW+1*7.5
MW
1*600
TPD
MSW+1*15MW

10/01/2018

27/10/2019

B

C

C

04/01/2018;
Qinghuanshen[2018]1
08/07/2016;
Shenhuanbao[2016]0104
26/08/2014;
Yunhuanshen[2014]194

91,465

02/02/2018

No

No special concern.

22/09/2017

14/12/2019

B

C

C

79,999.63

09/05/2017

No

No special concern.

18/03/2018

31/03/2020

B

C

C

36,786.1

20/11/2017

No

No special concern.

25/05/2018

31/01/2020

B

C

C

22/05/2018;
Ehuanshen[2018]75

41,099.31

15/01/2019

No

C

C

10,1627.91

29/08/2018

No

B

C

C

05/07/2018;
Shihuanpifu[2018]60
02/08/2017;
Binghuanshenpingshu[2017]007

The bottom ash will be disposed to the
Zhulin sanitary landfill site. The WTE
plant can only start test operation after
the Zhulin sanitary landfill site entering
into operation.
No special concern.

3*750
TPD
MSW+2*25MW
4*750
TPD
MSW+2*40MW

01/09/2018

31/01/2020

B

05/12/2017

29/02/2020

83,086.87

04/04/2018

Yes

2*600
TPD
MSW+1*25MW
turbine+1*30
MW generator
2*500
TPD
MSW+1*25MW
turbine+1*30
MW generator

15/04/2018

30/12/2019

B

C

C

20/11/2017;
03/08/2018;
Xinhuanshen[2017]88

67,636.83

23/02/2018

No

31/01/2019

05/07/2020

B

C

C

03/08/2018;
Ronghuanbaoping[2018]68

125,047

13/02/2019

No

1*750
TPD
MSW+2*30MW

04/11/2018

30/06/2020

B

C

C

13/02/2018;
Wushenpihuanpingzi[2018]6

113,079.5

15/08/2019

No

9

The wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)
within the EIP is under construction. If
this WWTP operates after the WTE starts
operation, the wastewater needs to be
transported to another WWTP as
contingency measure.
The residents in the 300 m buffer zone
need to be relocated before test
operation. The local government is
responsible for the resettlement.
The associated facilities, the sewage
pipeline connecting to the wastewater
treatment plant, the fly ash landfill site
and bottom ash utilization project within
the EIP will be constructed by third
parties. The subproject shall not start test
operation before theses associated
facilities are ready. The cultivated land
within 700 m from the WTE’s chimney
maybe not suitable for crop plantation
due to the potential impact of the WTE.
This land needs to be converted to other
usage before WTE’s operation.
No special concern.

11

Zhuhai
Phase II

1800
TPD
MSW+2*30
MW

11/03/2019

01/07/2020

B

C

C

20/09/2018;
Zhufuhuanfu[2018]11

65,401.72

25/12/2018

No

12

Nanchang

05/08/2018

01/03/2020

B

C

C

13/12/2017;
Honghuanshenpi[2017]233

86,176.1

03/09/2018

No

13

Sansui

14/08/2019

15/11/2020

B

C

C

19/12/2018;
Qinhuanshen[2018]160

53,333.05

21/09/2018

No

No special concern.

14

Huangyan

20/09/2019

30/12/2020

B

C

C

21/05/2017

No

No special concern.

Sanhe

08/11/2019

28/02/2021

B

C

C

12/12/2018;
Taihuanjian[2018]47
06/09/2019;
Jihuanshen[2019]10

26,381.6

15

3*800
TPD
MSW+2*30
MW
1*600
TPD
MSW+1*15
MW
2*750
TPD
MSW+1*35MW
2*1000 TPD
MSW+2*30
MW

The wastewater from cooling system
needs to be transported to Fushan
WWTP by trunk before the supporting
sewage pipe network in the subproject
region is built. There are some
abandoned fish ponds in the vicinity and
canal in 650 m east of the site. The
subproject will not discharge wastewater
to the surface water body directly.
According to the master plan of Fushan
Industrial Park, the fish ponds are
planned for sanitary infrastructure. The
impacts on the surface water is minor.
No special concern.

76,750.75

06/01/2020

No

No special concern.

Table 4: Summary of Subprojects under Operation
No.

Sub project
Name

Capacity

1
2

Zhuhai
Phase One
Ningbo

2*600
TPD
MSW+ 2*12 MW;
3*750
TPD
MSW+
2*25 MW

3

Yushu

600 TPD MSW+
12 MW

ADB
Funded
(Yes/No)
No

Construction
Date

Operation
Date

28/11/2016

23/06/2017

Safeguard
Categorization
ENV
IR
IP
B
C
C

No

01/01/2016

20/06/2017

B

C

C

No

15/09/2016

29/09/2018

B

C

C

10

EIA Approval

Environmental
Acceptance

26/11/2014
Zhufuhuanfu[2014]22
05/02/2015
Yonghuanjian
[2015]5
05/12/2016
Jihuanshen[2016]139

Completion

Land Area
(m2)

Land
Permit

Use

07/08/2017
Zhufuhuanyan[2017]22
11/12/2018
Yonghuanyan[2018]14

55492.338

10/10/2015

82729

25/02/2016

26/09/2019
Jihuanhan[2019]586

62968

22/06/2017

3.

Management System Certifications

15. The headquarter of SUS and two subprojects under operation have certificated to
three important international recognized standards-ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015
and OHSAS 18001:2007, demonstrating SUS’s commitment to excellence in quality
and environmental management and wellbeing of employees. Table 5 lists details of
certifications SUS and its subproject companies have been granted.
16. The subproject companies will apply for these certifications when the subprojects
enter into commercial operation. Taiyuan WTE is expected to apply for environmental
completion acceptance in September 2020. Once receiving the environmental
completion acceptance, Taiyuan WTE will prepare for the application of ISO 9001:2015,
ISO 14001:2015 and OHSAS 18001:2007 certification to further improve the EHS
management.
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Table 5: List of Management System Certification
Institution
Shanghai
SUS
Environment Co., Ltd

Aspect
Quality
system

Certified by
Quality
Assurance
Center
of
China
Association for Quality

Certified Criteria
GB/T
190012016/ISO
9001:2015

Shanghai
SUS
Environment Co., Ltd

Environmental
management system

Quality
Assurance
Center
of
China
Association for Quality

GB/T
240012016/ISO
14001:2015

Shanghai
SUS
Environment Co., Ltd

Occupational
health
and safety management
system

Quality
Assurance
Center
of
China
Association for Quality

GB/T
280012011/OHSAS
18001:2007

Ningbo
Mingzhou
Waste to Energy Co.,
Ltd
Ningbo
Mingzhou
Waste to Energy Co.,
Ltd
Ningbo
Mingzhou
Waste to Energy Co.,
Ltd
Zhuhai
Xinhuan
Environmental
Protection Co., Ltd
Zhuhai
Xinhuan
Environmental
Protection Co., Ltd
Zhuhai
Xinhuan
Environmental
Protection Co., Ltd

Quality
system

Universal Certification
Center Co., Ltd

GB/T
190012016/ISO
9001:2015
GB/T
240012016/ISO
14001:2015
GB/T
280012011/OHSAS
18001:2007
GB/T
190012016/ISO
9001:2015
GB/T
240012016/ISO
14001:2015
GB/T
280012011/OHSAS
18001:2007

management

management

Environmental
management system

Universal Certification
Center Co., Ltd

Occupational
health
and safety management
system
Quality
management
system

Universal Certification
Center Co., Ltd

Environmental
management system

Universal Certification
Center Co., Ltd

Occupational
health
and safety management
system

Universal Certification
Center Co., Ltd

Universal Certification
Center Co., Ltd
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Scope
Technology research and service of the solid waste
treatment system in environment engineering field;
design and provide implementation of the soil
remediation services
Technology research and service of the solid waste
treatment system in environment engineering field;
design and provide implementation of the soil
remediation services
Technology research and service of the solid waste
treatment system in environment engineering field;
design and provide implementation of the soil
remediation services
Power generation from municipal solid waste
incineration and related management activities
Power generation from municipal solid waste
incineration and related management activities
Power generation from municipal solid waste
incineration and related management activities
Power generation
incineration

from

municipal

solid

waste

Power generation
incineration

from

municipal

solid

waste

Power generation
incineration

from

municipal

solid

waste

Validity Date
27th
June
2018 to 26th
June 2021
27th
June
2018 to 26th
June 2021
27th
June
2018 to 26th
June 2021
25th Jun 2018
to 11th March
2021
25th Jun 2018
to 11th March
2021
25th Jun 2018
to 11th March
2021
4th April 2018
to 3rd April
2021
4th April 2018
to 3rd April
2021
4th April 2018
to 3rd April
2021

II.

SIGNIFICANT ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL EVENTS

17. All subprojects in operation and construction are in full compliance with PRC
environment and social relevant laws and regulations without any violation reported
during the reporting period.
III. POLLUTION CONTROL PERFORMANCE
18. As of end of 2019, ADB fund has been allocated to one subproject, Taiyuan WTE
plant which was under construction during the reporting period. The subproject is
expected to be completed and be operational in May 2020. During construction, the
air quality and noise monitoring results at construction site boundary show compliance
with relevant emission standard. No non-compliances with the environmental
management plan (EMP) is reported during the reporting period. Taiyuan WTE was
designed, built and will be operated in compliance with the national regulatory
requirements for WTE and European Industrial Emission Directive 2010/75/EU.
19. The result of due diligence conducted by ADB recommended corrective actions
related to the implementation of the mitigation measures for the transmission line
construction, role of the environmental supervision company in the subproject EHS
Committee, interim measures for wastewater disposal, monitoring, grievance redress
and information disclosure.
20. The details of pollution control and occupational and community health and safety
performance of Taiyuan WTE and the implementation status of the corrective actions
identified during the due diligence are discussed in Attachment 1.
21. This section summarizes the regulatory requirements for MSW incineration
facilities during construction and operation. For the non-ADB financed subprojects
under operation (Ningbo, Zhuhai Phase 1 and Yushu), environmental monitoring for
the coverage period conducted following the approved EIA suggests that these
subprojects compliant with the applicable standards.
1.

Air Emissions

22. Fugitive emission of particulate matter (such as dust from construction sites) is
regulated under PRC ‘s Air Pollutant Integrated Emission Standard (GB 16297-1996),
which sets 120 mg/m3 as the maximum allowable emission concentration and ≤ 1.0
mg/m3 as the concentration limit at the boundary of construction sites, with no
specification on the particular matter’s particle diameter.
23. The Standard for Pollution Control on the Municipal Solid Waste Incineration
(GB18485-2014) specifies the requirements for site selection, technical design,
operation, maximum allowable emission limits, monitoring requirements, and
implementation and supervision, etc. of municipal waste incineration plants.
24. According to the GB18485-2014, the waste incineration plant operator shall
monitor the heavy metal pollutants in the flue gas and the thermal reduction rate of the
incinerator slag at least once a month; monitor the dioxins in the flue gas at least once
a year. Sampling shall be implemented in accordance with the relevant provisions of
the Determination of Dioxins in Ambient Air and Exhaust Gas (HJ77.2-2008), and its
concentration shall be the arithmetic average of the 3 consecutive measurements.
25. Internationally, the Directive 2010/75/EU of the European Parliament and the
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Council on industrial emissions (the Industrial Emissions Directive or IED) is the main
EU instrument regulating pollutant emissions from industrial installations. Table 6
shows the maximum allowable levels of PRC GB18485-2014 and Directive
2010/75/EU. Zhuhai Phase 1 WTE and Ningbo WTE, which are non-ADB financed
subproject are designed and operated to meet the both PRC GB18485-2014 and
Directive 2010/75/EU. The ADB-financed subprojects will comply with the PRC
emission standard and the Directive 2010/75/EU.
Table 6: Comparison between PRC WTE Pollutant Emission Standards and Directive
2010/75/EU
Item

Pollutant

Averaging
Period

Unit

Air1

Total dust

Half-hourly

mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3
mg/Nm3

Total
organic
carbon (TOC)
Hydrogen chloride
(HCl)

Hourly
Daily
Half-hourly
Hourly
Daily
Half-hourly

Hydrogen
(HF)

fluoride

Hourly
Daily
Half-hourly

Sulphur
(SO2)

dioxide

Hourly
Daily
Half-hourly

NOx

Cadmium and its
compounds (Cd)
Thallium and its
compounds (Tl)
Mercury and its
compounds (Hg)
Antimony and its
compound (Sb)
Arsenic and its
compounds (As)
Lead
and
its
compounds (Pb)
Chromium and its
compounds (Cr)
Cobalt
and
its
compounds (Co)
Copper and its
compounds (Cu)
Manganese and its
compounds (Mn)
Nickel
and
its
compounds (Ni)

Hourly
Daily
Half-hourly
Hourly
Daily
Sampling
period of a
minimum of
30 minutes
and
a
maximum of
8 hours

PRC
(GB
184852014)
n/a
n/a
30
20
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
60
50
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
100
50
n/a
n/a
300
250
Total: 0.1

Directive
2010/75/EU

mg/Nm3

0.05

0.05

mg/Nm3

Total: 1.0

Total: 0.5

30
10
10
20
10
10
60
10
10
4
2
1
200
50
50
400
200
n/a
200/400
Total: 0.05

mg/Nm3

1 All emission limit values shall be calculated at a temperature of 273.15k, a pressure of
101.3kPa and after correcting for the water vapour content of the waste gases.
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Vanadium and its
compounds (V)
Dioxins and furans

n/a
Over
a
sampling
period of a
minimum of 6
hours and a
maximum of
8
hours
(2010/75/EU)

TEQng/m3

0.1

0.1

a

Note: a- Ministry of Environmental Protection of PRC revised the sampling duration from taking three
samples with interval of 6 hours to taking three samples within 6-12 hours in 2017 considering the
working safety issue for sampling personnel if working continuous 18 hours. Considering the difference
of testing regime between GB18485-2014 of PRC and Directive 2010/75/EU, SUS will use both testing
regime to cross check whether the emissions satisfy both PRC’s regulatory requirements and Directive
2010/75/EU.

26. The odor from MSW incineration plant should follow the requirements of Class II
of the Emission Standard for Odor Pollutants (GB14554-93). The maximum allowable
emission concentration at plant boundary for NH3, H2S, methyl mercaptan and odor
are 1.5mg/m3, 0.06mg/m3, 0.007mg/m3 and 20 (dimensionless).
2. Noise
27. Noise shall comply with the standards in the Emission Standards of Noise for
Boundary of Site Noise (GB 12523-2011) during construction (70 dB(A) daytime and
55 dB(A)) and Class II of the Emission Standard for Industrial Enterprises Noise at
Boundary (GB 12348-2008) (60 dB(A) daytime and 50 dB(A) nighttime).
3. Liquid Effluent
28. GB18485-2014 sets out that:
Domestic garbage leachate and vehicle washing wastewater should be collected
and treated within the MSW incineration plant or sent to landfill leachate treatment
facility for treatment. After treatment, it shall meet the requirements of the Standard
for Pollution Control on the Landfill Site (GB16889-2008);
If the leachate is sent to a municipal sewage treatment plant using a secondary
treatment method through a sewage pipe network or closed transportation, the
following conditions should be met;
(i) After treatment in the domestic waste incineration plant, the total mercury, total
cadmium, total chromium, hexavalent chromium, total arsenic, total lead and other
pollutant concentrations reach the concentration limit requirements specified in
GB16889-2008;
(ii) The total amount of daily sewage leachate and vehicle cleaning wastewater
treated by the urban secondary sewage treatment plant shall not exceed 0.5% of
the sewage treatment capacity;
(iii) The secondary sewage treatment plant should be equipped with a special
regulation tank for domestic garbage leachate and vehicle cleaning wastewater,
which will be evenly injected into the biochemical treatment unit.
29. If the treated leachate is reused for boiler cooling, the reclaimed water shall meet
the requirements of the Water Quality Standard for Urban Sewage Recycling-Industrial
Use (GB/T19923-2005).
4. Ambient Soil
30. According to the Soil Quality Standard-Soil Contamination Risk Control and
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Management for Construction Land (GB36600-2018), the construction land is divided
into two categories according to the different exposure conditions of the projected
objects. The first type of land includes residential land, primary and secondary school
land, medical and health facility land and social warfare land, as well as community
parks in park green space or children’s park land. The second type of land includes
industrial land, logistic storage land, commercial service facility land, road and
transportation facility land, and utility land, other public service land and green space
land expect for the lands included in the first land.
31. The risk screening value of soil pollution risk of construction land means that under
specific land use mode, the pollutant content in the soil of construction land is equal to
or lower than this value, and the risk to human health can be neglected; if it exceeds
this value, there may be risks to human health. Further detailed investigations and risk
assessments should be carried out to determine specific pollution ranges and risk
levels. The intervention value of soil pollution risk of construction land means that
under specific land use mode, if the pollutant content in the soil of construction land
exceeds this value, there is usually unacceptable risk to human health, and risk
management or repair measures should be taken.
Table 7: Applicable Ambient Soil Quality Standard
Item

First Type (mg/kg)

As
Cd
Cr (VI)
Cu
Pb
Hg
Ni
Dioxin (total toxicity
equivalent)

Screening value

20
20
3.0
2000
400
8
150
1*10-5

Intervention Value

120
47
30
8000
800
33
600
1*10-4

Second Type (mg/kg)

Screening value

60
65
5.7
18000
800
38
900
4*10-5

Intervention Value

140
172
78
36000
2500
82
2000
4*10-4

32. The Notice on Further Strengthening the Management of EIA of Biomass Power
Generation Project (Ministry of Environment Protection, 2008[82]) stipulates that after
the waste incineration power plant is put into operation, the monitoring of dioxins in the
exhaust gas and ambient soil shall be performed at least once a year.
5. Ambient Groundwater
33. For the three subprojects under operation, High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) film
has been laid on the area with seepage risk of the WTE plant site to ensure the
permeability coefficient no greater than 10-7 cm/s. The approved EIA does not set out
requirements for groundwater monitoring. There is neither leakage incident nor
groundwater contamination events reported during this reporting period.
6. Solid and Hazardous Waste Management
34. The construction waste generated during construction was not in significant
amount and handled by the contractor following the requirements of local construction
management authority. Table 8 summarizes the solid and hazardous waste generated
of the three subprojects during operation as end of November 2019. All waste
generated during operation is properly disposed.
Table 8: Solid and Hazardous Generation and Disposal during Operation
Subproject
Amount
(t/a)

Fly Ash
Destination

Amount
(t/a)

Slag
Destination
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Other hazardous waste
Amount
Destination
(t/a)

Zhuhai

13541.77

Ningbo

17529.77

Yushu

4270.52

sent to sanitary
landfill site after
stabilization
sent to sanitary
landfill site after
stabilization
sent to sanitary
landfill site after
stabilization

88888.05

Beneficial
reuse

0

N/A

148052.92

Beneficial
reuse

4

55374.12

Beneficial
reuse

1.32

Handled by certificated third
party to designated disposal
site
Handled by certificated third
party to designated disposal
site

7. Greenhouse Gas Emissions
35. The ADB-funded Taiyuan WTE plant is under construction during the reporting
coverage period. The greenhouse gas emissions will be reported in the next AESPR
once it is put into commercial operation. As of 30 November 2019, the operation of
Zhuhai Phase 1, Ningbo and Yushu subprojects generated 311,564 tCO2e, 656,122
tCO2e and 166,077 tCO2e respectively considering the average emission factors of
0.755 tCO2e per ton of municipal solid waste treated.
8. Other Environmental Protection Requirements
N/A.
IV. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
1. Occupational Health and Safety Statistics
SUS is performing well in implementing safety performance guidelines as well as in
inculcating safety awareness in the endeavors of personnel within the site. Table 9
shows a summary of the plant’s safety performance indicators.
Table 9: Safety Performance Metrics
Safety Accidents
Catastrophic accident

Serious accident
Major accident

Normal accident

Definition2
A particularly serious accident refers to an accident that
caused more than 30 deaths, or more than 100 serious
injuries (including acute industrial poisoning, the same
below), or direct economic losses of more than 100
million yuan
Major accidents refer to accidents that cause 10 to 30
deaths, 50 to 100 serious injuries, or direct economic
losses of 50 million to 100 million;
Major accidents refer to accidents that cause the death
of more than 3 people and less than 10 people, or
serious injuries of more than 10 people and less than 50
people, or direct economic losses of more than 10 million
yuan but less than 50 million yuan;
Normal accidents refer to accidents that cause deaths of
less than 3 people, serious injuries of less than 10
people, or direct economic losses of less than 10 million
yuan.

2019
0

0
0

0

2. Occupational Health and Safety Inspections
36. SUS has organized regular inspection and special inspection for operation of high
safety risk equipment in 2019.

2

Regulation on Reporting, Investigation and Handling of Production Safety Accidents, 2007
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Table 10: Summary of Inspections Conducted in 2019
Inspectio
n type

Time

Subject

Method

Inspection Target

2019/02

Safety checks
during the
Spring Festival

Self-examination

Subproject companies

2019/04-05

Spring safety
inspection

Selfexamination,
spot checks

Each department of
headquarter, subproject
companies

2019/09

Safety checks
during the
National Day

Self-examination

Subproject companies

2019/09-10

Autumn Safety
Check

Selfexamination,
spot checks

Each department of
headquarter, subproject
companies

Self-examination

Subproject companies

Self-examination

Subproject companies

Self-examination

Subproject companies

Self-examination

Subproject companies

Regular
check-ups

2019/03
Special
inspection

2019/04
2019/05
2019/06

Overhead
working
Lifting
equipment
Deep pit
working
Safety Month

3. Training
37. Table 11 summarized trainings organized by EHS Office in 2019.
Table 11: EHS Trainings in 2019
Time

Location

Subject

Trainees

April, 2019

Zhuhai, Xuanwei

May, 2019

Huangdao

June, 2019

Ningbo

Subproject
company staff
Subproject
company staff
EHS staff

August, 2019

Shanghai

October,2019

Shanghai

5S
workplace
management
Environmental
monitoring
Controlling
emissions
of
dioxins
CEMS equipment
operation
Application
of
discharge permit

EHS
staff,
instrument operator
EHS staff

Number
of
participants
30
25
20

55
30

4. Health and Safety Management of COVID-19
38. In order to ensure health and safety of all employees and minimize the impacts of
COVID-19 on company’s operation, SUS has developed emergency plan for epidemic
prevention and control and COVID-19 prevention and control knowledge handbook on
February 2020. SUS also developed guidelines of COVID-19 prevention and control
for construction projects. At corporate level, SUS has established emergency leading
group. All employees are provided with masks, disinfectant alcohol and other
protective equipment. All employees are required to wear masks on all occasions in
the company.
V.

SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

1. Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement
39. The SUS WTE facilities are usually constructed through concession agreements.
Mostly, these facilities are built in government-planned industrial parks, where the land
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is often acquired and reserved by local governments before determining projects.
40. Over the forty-year opening up, PRC has established comprehensive legal system
governing land acquisition and resettlement. The SUS WTE facilities are strictly
complied with the relevant laws and regulations of PRC governing land acquisition and
resettlement.
41. As of December 2019, SUS has three facilities under operation and fifteen facilities
under construction. The total land occupation for these facilities is 1,975,614 m2 of
which, 201,189 m2 were occupied by facilities under operation, and the remaining
1,774,425 m2 were occupied by those under construction. See details in Table 3,4 and
5. All facilities of SUS have gained land approval or land certificate prior to construction,
which is compliance with PRC’s Laws and regulations of land acquisition and
resettlement.
The Taiyuan WTE Facility
42. The SUS WTE project, the first ADB-funded subproject, is located in Taiyuan
Circular Economy Environmental Sanitation Industry Park (EIP), which is functionally
designated in one area in Dongnanshe village. The total EIP planning area, where the
WTE plant is located, is 1,386 Mu (92.4 hectare3). Land acquisition and compensation
process, EIP land acquisition was undertaken by the government in two stages. The
first stage (535 Mu, 35.7 hectare) mainly acquired big parcels of communal waste land
and the second phase (851 Mu, 56.7 hectare) will include acquire communal land and
individual contracted land4 The Taiyuan WTE plant (8.3 hectare, 124.6 Mu) is located
within the communal waste land and its location was part of the first stage of land
acquisition by the government. Land acquisition was completed in May 2016 following
government led process. SUS WTE was granted the land use right for 30-years
through free use land agreement.
43. The Environmental and Social Due Diligence (ESDD) undertaken for the
subproject also indicated that the land acquired for the project was identified as
communal waste land with official land category as flood land and water surface. Prior
to land acquisition, no villagers use the project area for agriculture or related economic
activities, there are no residential houses within the project site, there are no existing
structures and that the project site is not used as access to obtain other income source,
e.g. sand excavation. Land acquisition for the area where the subproject is located did
not lead to physical or economic displacement. Compensation for the land acquired
was paid to the village collectively and the full amount was received by the village in
May 20165. The ESDD Report also indicated that actual compensation rate exceeded
regulated compensation rate by 12%.
44. Transmission Line (T/L). The electricity produced on site will be transmitted to
the grid via an 8 km 110 kV transmission line with approximately 23 transmission
towers. For the Taiyuan WTE project, the cost of building transmission line and
transmission tower was shouldered initially by SUS to ensure that power evacuation
facility is available on time, cost of which will be reimbursed to the company.
1 hectare = 15 mu
In China, all land in rural area belongs to village communities that is contracted and farmed by individual
household unless expropriated. Normally, most of the cultivate communal land allocated/contracted to
individual farmer households based on equivalent size and quality per head account, therefore each
household may have land in several locations within the village.
5
Of the total amount paid, 85% was equally distributed to all villagers (approximately 2,000 USD per
villager), while 15% of the compensation was kept by village community for village development and
villagers’ welfare purposes.
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4

Construction and management of T/L, however, is being undertaken by Shangxi Jitong
Electric Power Development Company and was completed in August 2019. Land use
contracts were signed for the land occupied by 23 transmission towers. Land
acquisition for the T/L did not lead to physical or economic displacement. SUS did not
receive any grievances related to construction of the transmission line. To date, the
compensation has been paid to affected households. Taiyuan WTE paid the
compensation directly to Shangxi Jitong Electric Power Development Company which
was then paid to the villagers. However, Taiyuan WTE Company does not keep any
receipts of compensation payment from Shangxi Jitong Electric Power Development
Company to the affected villagers in hand. It is suggested that SUS add a clause on
land use compensation documentation, i.e. agreement with affected farmers, payment
record, documentation of meetings, etc into the agreement for future projects in case
a third party will be engaged to undertake the implementation of land use
compensation.
45. There are no outstanding land acquisition and compensation related legacy issues
as a result of land acquisition for the Taiyuan WTE subproject including the T/L.
Employment generation for Taiyuan WTE Project.
46. During the reporting period, SUS Taiyuan company has newly engaged 29 direct
workers, including 26 technical staff and 3 non-technical staff. As of December 2019,
there are 86 staff in total in SUS Taiyuan company, of which, 17 or 19.8% are women,
and 35 or 40.7% are local. For the contractors, there are no added workers due to
construction toward completion. As of December 2019, there are 23 contracted
workers, of which, 4 or 17.4% are women, and 19 or 82.6% are local.
47. SUS Taiyuan Company strictly executes labor management systems through a
series of policies and procedures, which are set up in the ESMS. SUS Taiyuan
Company upholds gender equality and provides equal employment opportunities for
men and women and is sensitive to the special needs and vulnerabilities of women.
2. Ethnic Minority Communities and Vulnerable Groups
48. PRC has adopted a policy of ethnic equality since 1949, in which all ethnic
minorities are regarded as legally and constitutionally equal. Policies and regulations
incorporate a variety of measures to address the needs of ethnic people, including the
setup of autonomous governments at various levels, special considerations in
education, and funding of programs for the development of ethnic minorities. SUS has
given full respect to the identity characteristics, dignity, human rights, lifestyles and
cultural characteristics of ethnic minorities during project design and implementation
process. With respect to ethnic minorities and vulnerable groups, it was screened that
no ethnic minority communities and vulnerable groups have been found in SUS WTE
facilities as of December 2019 including Taiyuan WTE facility.
3. Grievance Redress
49. As per enhanced ESMS of SUS, SUS and its subproject companies have
established communication channel on the ground to address and respond concerns
of local people, local communities and relevant stakeholders.
50. Following the requirements of ESMS, Taiyuan WTE plant has formulated and
issued the Management Method of Grievance Redress in December 2019 at
subproject company level. The grievance redress mechanism has been informed and
is accessible to diverse members of the community and stakeholders. Multiple points
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of entry, including face-to-face meetings, written complaints, telephone conservations,
or e-mail are available. The contact persons for different grievance redress mechanism
entry points (phone numbers, addresses, e-mail addresses) have been publicly
disclosed on information boards at the WTE facility. The procedure and timeframe for
the grievance redress mechanism are described in Figure 3 below.

Note: AP=Affected People; EPB=Environmental Protection Bureau; LRB=Land Resources Bureau;
GRM=Grievance Redress Mechanism

Figure 3: Grievance Redress Mechanism of Taiyuan WTE Plant

51. According to the Management Method of Grievance Redress, Taiyuan WTE plant
will inspect the registration of appeal and handling information regularly and has
prepared a registration form for this purpose, which is referred to Table 12.
Table 12: Registration Form of Grievances and Appeals
Appealed Person/Unit
Time
Content of Appeal

Telephone
Appeal Method

Receptionist:

Date:

Respondent:

Date:

Response to Appeal

Remark
Source: Management Method of Grievance Redress of SUS

52. As of December 2019, no complaint has been received by SUS and its subproject
companies.
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4. Stakeholder Engagement
53. Stakeholder engagement and information disclosure conducted by SUS WTE
facilities have been integrated into the process of EIA and land acquisition and
resettlement. The details are elaborated in Appendix 2.
54. In addition, according to the Environmental Protection Law of the People's
Republic of China, the Measures for the Disclosure of Environmental Information of
Enterprises and Institutions, and the Provisions on the Application and Management
of Automatic Monitoring Data for Domestic Waste Incineration Power Plants, and other
relevant requirements, the daily average of the pollutants (particulate matter, nitrogen
oxides, sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrogen chloride), the temperature curve of
the grate and the relevant data shall be disclosed daily. The three subprojects under
operation have been connected to the automatic monitoring data disclosure platform
for the municipal solid waste incineration power plants (https://ljgk.envsc.cn/).

Figure 4: Screenshot of automatic monitoring data of Ningbo Mingzhou WTE plant

5. Public Visits
55. During the reporting period, a total of 30,610 person-times visitors has been
received by three WTE facilities under operation, which is detailed in Table 13. The
visitors include environment officials of governments, residents of local communities,
sanitation workers, and students, etc.
Table 13: Visitors Received during the Reporting Period
No.

Subproject

Visiting Batch

Person-times

1

Ningbo

956

29004

2

Zhuhai Phase 1

123

1477

3

Yushu

23

129

1102

30610

Total
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Officials from the Ministry of Ecology and
Environment in October 2019 (Zhuhai)

Sanitation worker from Xiangzhou District in April
2019 (Zhuhai)

College students from School of Materials and
Environment, Beijing University of Technology
(Zhuhai) in June 2019

Residents from local communities in September
2019 (Ningbo)

Figure 5: Visitors to SUS WTE Facilities

VI. GAPS AND CORRECTIVE MEASURES
56. This is the first AESPR covering the period since loan effectiveness in March to
end of December 2019. In comparison with SUS ESMS, ESDD, and ADB safeguards
requirements, it was found that some documents related to land use of transmission
lines and towers have not been well recorded during this period. Given such situation,
it was suggested that SUS should add the clause on documentation, i.e. agreement
with affected farmers, payment record, record of meetings, etc. into the agreement for
future projects that will require engagement of a third party to undertake the
implementation of land use compensation. SUS will continually endeavor to ensure
and enhance effective environmental and social management practices in all its
activities, products, and services.
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Attachment 1: Semi-annual / Annual Performance Report of Taiyuan Subproject

I.

INTRODUCTION
Subproject Name

Taiyuan Circular Economy and Sanitation Industry
Demonstration Park Municipal Solid Waste Incineration
Power Plant (hereafter “Taiyuan WTE Plant”)

Subproject Company

Taiyuan SUS Renewable Energy Co., Ltd

Financing Model

Private Public Partnership (PPP). SUS is responsible for
investment, construction and operation of Taiyuan WTE
plant with a franchise period of 30 years (including 2
years for construction)

Location

Taiyuan WTE Plant is in the premises of Taiyuan Circular
Economy and Sanitation Industry Demonstration Park (the
EIP) located at in 360 m south of Dongnanshe Village,
Liudu Township, Qingxu County, Taiyuan City of Shanxi
Province, PRC. Taiyuan Circular Economy and
Sanitation Industry Demonstration Park,

Scale

3,000 TPD MSW

Major Equipment

4 units of MSW incineration and gas purification
facilities, 2 units of 40 MW turbine generator

Total Investment

1,567 million CNY

Overview
of
Subproject Area

the

Qingxu County in central Shanxi province covers an area
of 609 square kilometers and has a population of 356,318
as of 2018, state highway 208 and 307 passing through it.
Qinngxu County has 4 Towns, 5 Townships and 1 district,
192 villages and 6 residents committees. In 2018, the
gross domestic production (GDP) of Qingxu County
reached 17.366 billion CNY, with a year-on-year growth of
14.3%. The per capita disposable income of urban
residents reached 32.407 CNY, with a year-on-year
increase of 7.1%. The per capita disposable income of
rural residents reached 19,143 CNY, with an increase of
7.6% comparing with the previous year6.

http://www.qx.gov.cn/doc/2019/04/29/841779.shtml, Qingxu County Statistical Communique on Domestic
Economic and Social Development 2018
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II.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT

A. ESPR Preparer
Report prepared by: Zhai Jianqing, General Manager of Taiyuan subproject
company and director of Taiyuan subproject EHS Committee
E-mail: zjq@shjec.cn
Signature:
Report Date: January 2020
B. Environmental and Social Responsibility
1. The individual(s) below hold responsibility for environmental and social performance
in the organizational structure of SUS and at the subproject sites:
•
•
2.

Zhai Jianqing, General Manager of Taiyuan subproject company and director
of Taiyuan subproject EHS committee
Gao Qiang, EHS manager of Taiyuan Subproject, gaoqiang@ shjec.cn

The EHS manager is responsible for:
• Under the leadership of the general manager, to promote the company's
production and operation of safety, environmental protection, occupational
health work, responsible for the formulation of the enterprise safety,
environmental protection, occupational health management year, monthly
work plan;
• Formulate the yearly and monthly safety production management objectives;
• Participate in the formulation of safety, environmental protection, occupational
health cost plan and safety, environmental protection, occupational health
technical measures plan and programs, and specific implementation or
supervision of the implementation of relevant departments;
• Responsible for organizing monthly safety production regular meetings to
report the company's security situation, problems, put forward suggestions for
improvement, so that the continuous improvement of safe and civilized
production work;
• Organize or revise the safety, environmental protection, occupational health
responsibility system, safety production management system, safety
technology operating procedures, environmental protection management
system to carry out supervision and inspection of the implementation;
• Establishment of health company safety, environmental protection,
occupational health management network, organize on-site safety,
environmental protection, occupational health inspection of all units, to help
solve the problems identified. In the case of emergency, the EHS manager
has the right to stop operation, and immediately report to the company
management;
• Implementation of the labor protection policy; audit labor protection supplies;
organize regular medical examination;
• Organize the investigation and handling of casualties; carry out the statistics,
analysis and reporting of casualties, organize the development of emergency
plans for accidents and supervise the implementation;
• Approve work permit relating to hazardous chemicals and explosive products;
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regularly organize the company's employees to carry out safety education
and safety examinations;
Organize the implementation of safety production publicity and education
activities, sum up and promote advanced experience and methods;
Organize occupational hazards and environmental protection related testing;
Organize thematic meetings to convey the instructions of headquarter and
inform the group's safety, environmental protection, occupational health
policies;
Implementation of the national environmental protection policies, decrees,
regulations;
Keep the EHS related documents and records;
Investigation of EHS accident;
Complete other tasks allocated by the general manager and EHS committee.

C. Environmental and Social Management
3. SUS Taiyuan released an EHS procedure for construction in January 2018. This site
level EHS procedure contains the following contents:
• Member and Roles of Safety Production Committee;
• Safety Production Responsibility System;
• Health and Safety Education and Training System;
• Regulation on Routine Meeting;
• Management of Subcontractor on Safety;
• Hand-over of Measures for Safety during Construction;
• Work Ticket Management for Safe Construction;
• Management of Civilized Construction;
• Management of Construction Machinery and Appliances;
• Management of Building, Using and Demolition of Scaffolding.
• Management of Temporary Electricity Usage;
• Fire Protection Management System;
• Traffic Safety Management System;
• Safety Inspection System;
• Identification and Control of Potential Safety Risks;
• Safety Auditing System;
• Management System for Special Operation Personnel;
• Hazardous Goods and Major Hazard Source Management System;
• On-site Safety Facilities and Protective Equipment Management System;
• Emergency Management System;
• Occupational Health Management System;
• Accident (Incident) Investigation, Processing, and Reporting System; and
• Cross-construction Safety Management.
4. As the subproject came into commercial operation with all four incineration lines
running in July 2020, the subproject company released an EHS system for operation. The
operation EHS system is composed of:
• EHS Responsibility;
• EHS Expense Management Standard
Safety inspection and hidden dangers investigation and management Safety
education and training;
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
III.

Special equipment and operator management;
Three simultaneous management systems for construction projects;
Hazardous chemicals and major hazard sources management system;
Laboratory safety management system;
Management system for special dangerous operations;
Fire safety management system;
Related parties and temporary employment management system;
Occupational health management system;
Personnel protective equipment management system;
Safety equipment management system;
Traffic safety management system;
Anti-violation management system;
Safety activity management system;
Risk assessment and control system;
Heatstroke and cooling management system;
Environmental monitoring management system;
Solid waste management system;
Emergency management system;
External personnel safety management system;
Production safety accident reporting and investigation handling system;
Safety reward and punishment management rules

COMPLIANCE WITH ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS

A. Compliance with Country Requirements
5. The subproject is constructed in line with the applicable national and local
environmental, labor, occupational health and safety laws and regulations and standards.
6. Application and Management of Automatic Monitoring Data for Domestic Waste
Incineration Power Plants (Ministry of Ecology and Environment, 2019) comes into effect
in 1st January 2020) stipulates that the daily average of the pollutants (particulate matter,
nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrogen chloride), the temperature
curve of the grate and the relevant data shall be disclosed daily. Automatic monitoring
data can be used as evidence to determine whether waste incineration plants are in
violation of environmental regulatory requirements. SUS organized training on the new
regulation in December 2019.
B. Compliance with ADB Safeguards Requirements
7. The subproject is in compliance with ADB's SPS safeguard requirements for
environment, involuntary resettlement and indigenous peoples, and related public
consultation and disclosure requirements. Details are given in section IV.
IV.

SUBPROJECT Progress

8. Major construction activities have been completed as end of 2019. The test operation
was in May 2020 and reached full capacity in July 2020. t is about one-year delay
comparing with the original plan. The major reasons are: i) the supporting infrastructures
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for water supply and natural gas supply constructed by the EIP has not completed on time;
ii) outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic since end of January 2020.

Figure 1: Google Earth Image taken in December 2019

A. Environmental Progress
9. There is no significant design change in the reporting period. Test operation is
expected in May 2020. The subproject company plans to apply for the environmental
completion acceptance in September 2020.
10. Shanxi Delihe Environmental Consulting Limited Company was contracted
specifically as the third-party entity to supervise the EMP implementation on construction
site and installation of environmental protection facilities. Environmental monitoring
activities were conducted during the peak construction season at sensitive receptor and
construction site boundary (see Table 1). The monitoring results (see Appendix 3) suggest
compliance with the applicable standards in the monitoring period. However, the monthly
environmental supervision report pointed out that water spraying and coverage of bare
land were inadequate that would cause dust in windy days. Corrective measures, such as
covering the earth, increasing moisture content by mist cannon truck, and washing the
trucks were implemented to minimize impact on ambient air quality (see Figure 2).

Mist cannon truck
Truck washing
Figure 2: Dust Control Measures during Construction

Coverage for bare earth
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Table 1: Environmental Monitoring Activities
Date
24/02/2019
25/03/2019
26/04/2019
13/05/2019
20/06/2019
22/07/2019
24/02/2019
25/03/2019
26/04/2019
13/05/2019
20/06/2019
22/07/2019
24/02/2019
25/03/2019
26/04/2019
13/05/2019
20/06/2019
22/07/2019

16/03/2019
20/07/2019

Environment
Factor
Ambient
air
quality

Monitoring
Indicator
TSP, PM10

Monitoring
Location
Dongnanshe
village (0.36 km
to
the
construction
site)

Applicable
standard
Ambient Air
Quality
Standard
(GB30952012)

Compliance
(Yes/No)
Yes

Dust emission

TSP

Upwind
and
downwind
direction
of
construction
boundary

Yes

Construction
noise emission

Equivalent
continuous A
sound level

Four locations
at construction
boundary

Wastewater
from
boiler
water pressure
test

pH,
BOD5,
LAS,
DO,
turbidity, total
residual
chlorine, SS,
Ammonia
Nitrogen,
Total E. coli

Outlet
boiler

Integrated Air
Pollutant
Discharge
Standard
(GB162971996)
Emission
Standards of
Ambient
Noise
for
Boundary of
Site
Noise
(GB 125232011)
Integrated
Wastewater
Discharge
Standard
(GB89781996)

of

the

Yes

Yes

11. The monthly environmental supervision report prepared by Shanxi Delihe
Environmental Consulting Limited Company reported that the construction activities
generally complied with the national and local regulatory requirements. There were no
unanticipated environmental impacts, unresolved environmental grievances in the
reporting period or non-compliance
12. In 2019, the contractors allocated 2 million CNY for EHS management and 1.93 million
CNY were used as end of December 2019.
13. Before the loan disbursement, an environmental and social compliance audit was
conducted and several recommendations were proposed to improve the environment
management performance. Table 2 presents that actions taken and/or updates during the
reporting period in relation to results of the environmental and social compliance audit.
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Table 2: Progress of Corrective Actions during the Reporting Period
Key Findings
1. EIA
The EIA report only considered the cumulative
impact from the kitchen waste treatment plant
which is operating since November 2016 without
consideration of other waste treatment facilities
for development or being developed within the
EIP. It was noted that a sludge treatment plant
and wastewater treatment plants are under
construction at the time of site visit.

The EIA report did not include an assessment of
the Taiyuan WTE’s greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions.

A separate EIA was prepared for the transmission
line. Taiyuan SUS is constructing the
transmission line for the Shanxi Provincial Power
Company. Construction is expected to be
completed by June 2019. The operation and
maintenance of the transmission lines and towers
will be transferred Shanxi Provincial Power
Company during operation

Recommended actions

Actions taken during the reporting period

It was reported by the Taiyuan Sanitation
Administration Bureau (TSAB) staff that the
EIA for the EIP planning is on-going. Planning
EIA is a strategic EIA that evaluates the
environmental
impacts
of
the
EIP
development and operation as a whole. The
cumulative impacts reflected in the EIP
planning EIA shall be reported in the annual
environmental and social performance
monitoring report of the subproject as a
supplementary study.

The planning EIA for the EIP is still under
preparation. The key findings and requirements
of planning EIA will be reported in the next
AESPR.

Taiyuan WTE will quantify the direct and
indirect GHG emission from its operation
following the methodology in Appendix 11 of
the SUS ESMS and will be included in the
annual environmental and social performance
monitoring
report.
Taiyuan
WTE
is
recommended to evaluate technically and
financially feasible and cost-effective options
to reduce or off-set project-related GHG
emissions during its operation.

Taiyuan SUS should strictly comply with the
mitigation measures in the approved EIA. The
compliance of the transmission line
construction with the identified mitigation
measures in the EIA approval shall be
reported in the annual environmental and
social performance monitoring report of the
subproject.
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The greenhouse gas emissions will be reported
in the next AESPR once Taiyuan WTE starts
commercial operation.

The construction of transmission line has been
completed in August 2019 and will be transferred
to Shanxi Provincial Power Company prior to
commercial operation. As of end of December
2019, Taiyuan WTE subproject company has not
received any complaints or appeals on
environmental safeguards concerning the
construction of transmission line. [Please
mention here if construction was already
completed and if this was already transferred to
Shanxi Provincial Power Company; please
confirm compliance with regulatory requirements
including the mitigation measures identified in the
EIA report (mention key environmental impacts

Key Findings

2. EMP Implementation
The environmental supervision company, who
played an important role on EMP implementation
performance was not included in the EHS
Committee.

The EIP wastewater treatment plant (WWTP),
where the Taiyuan WTE wastewater will be
treated during operation, may be commissioned
at least 2 months after the Taiyuan WTE
commissioning. This unforeseen delay was not
considered in the EMP. As an interim measure,
Taiyuan WTE, will transport its wastewater by
truck to the EPB-designated until the EIP WWTE
is commissioned.
3. Monitoring
The monitoring plan sets out in the EIR does not
include monitoring program during construction
and does not include all indictors as per Directive
2010/75/EU.
4. GRM
The project company operated an oral
information disclosure and communication
system with community without documentation.

5.

Recommended actions

Actions taken during the reporting period
and corresponding mitigation measures). A
detailed discussion, can be added as an
Appendix.]

Include the environmental supervision
company in the EHS committee and add the
role and responsibilities of environmental
supervision company in the site EHS
procedures to ensure the environmental
supervision company can fully play its
function.
Closely monitor the wastewater transport to
the EPB-designated WWTP and include
status in the first annual environmental and
social performance report, including the
transportation
method,
securing
the
necessary approvals and permits, the routes
taken, and grievances and corresponding
resolutions, if any.

The environmental supervision company has
been included in the EHS committee since
November 2019. The environmental supervision
company is responsible for supervising the
subproject is constructed in line with the
approved EIA and proposing corrective actions if
any non-compliance is identified.
The EIP WWTP was built in 2019 but not put into
operation since there is no adequate sewage to
keep it functional. The leachate from Taiyuan
WTE plant will be treated in EIP WWTP.

SUS will follow the monitoring plan in
Appendix 9 and report to ADB in its annual
performance report.

The test operation will start in May 2020.
Monitoring will be conducted following the agreed
monitoring program prescribed in the ESMS.
Results of environmental monitoring following the
agreed monitoring program during commercial
operations will be reported in the next AESPR.

Establish a formal GRM system and maintain
the documentation as required in the ESMS
(Appendix 10).

The Taiyuan WTE plant has established the GRM
as recommended in the ESMS in December 2019
and released the Management Method of
Grievance Redress (see Appendix 4) .The
grievance registration form is provided in Table
12 of the main report. During the reporting period,
Taiyuan WTE subproject did not receive any
complaints on environmental and social
safeguards.

Information Disclosure
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Key Findings

Recommended actions

Actions taken during the reporting period

There are a few respondents concerning about
the health risk and pollution based on the
questionnaire survey results.

SUS shall develop a communication strategy
and
conduct
continuous
information
disclosure during operation.

Taiyuan WTE has developed a communication
program (Appendix 4) in December 2019 to
continuously provide information to concerned
stakeholders. A visit route was designed to
demonstrate the operation process to the public
and students. Taiyuan WTE is expected to
receive public visitors from May 2020.
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B. Social Progress
Social safeguard
14. SUS Taiyuan WTE subproject is categorized as C regarding involuntary resettlement
and indigenous people.
15. Taiyuan WTE is located within Taiyuan EIP in Dongnanshe Village, Liudu Township,
Qingxu County, Taiyuan City, Shanxi Province, PRC. The total area allocated for Taiyuan
subproject is 124.6Mu (8.3 hectare). According to the Environmental and social
Compliance auditing in December 2018, the land acquisition and compensation had been
completed prior to project construction in the year of 2017, and there were no remaining
issues of resettlement. In addition, the area where Taiyuan subproject is located, is not an
ethnic minority area, nor there is any village individual identified belonging to any ethnic
minority group.
Labor and Social Protection
16. During the reporting period, SUS Taiyuan company has newly engaged 29 direct
workers, including 26 technical staff and 3 non-technical staff. As of December 2019, there
are 86 staff in total in SUS Taiyuan company, of which, 17% or 19.8% are women, and
35% or 40.7% are local.
17. For the contractors, there are no added workers due to construction toward
completion. As of December 2019, there are 23 contracted workers, of which, 4% or 17.4%
are women, and 19% or 82.6% are local. See details in Table 3.
Table 3: Direct Workers and Contracted Workers for Taiyuan Subproject
As of December 2019
Newly Engaged Worker during the Reporting Period
Amount

Item

SUS
Taiyuan
Company
contractor

women

local

Total

technical

nontechnical

29

26

3

6

3

3

15

14

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

total

technical

nontechnical

total

technical

nontechnical

Worker Amount at End of the Period
Amount

SUS
Taiyuan
Company
contractor

women

local

Total

technical

nontechnical

Total

technical

nontechnical

Total

technical

nontechnical

86

74

12

17

7

10

35

29

6

23

18

5

4

3

1

19

15

4

18. SUS Taiyuan Company strictly executes labor management systems through a series
of policies and procedures, which are set up in the ESMS. SUS Taiyuan Company upholds
gender equality and provides equal employment opportunities for men and women and is
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sensitive to the special needs and vulnerabilities of women. Priorities are provided to
women if the jobs are more appropriate for female staff, such as in the financial and human
resource. SUS Taiyuan Company follows strictly with the PRC’s law on the Protection of
Rights and Interests of Women. All women staff have maternity insurance. Women are
provided gifts at the women’s day. SUS Taiyuan provides social benefits to workers that
include pension insurance, medical insurance, unemployment insurance, and work injury
insurance. The youngest worker of SUS Taiyuan Company is 19 years old. The monthly
salary of staff is above the standard of local minimum wage. The minimum monthly wage
is about 2,700 CNY, which does not include the year-end bonus at an amount of several
times of monthly wage.
19. The contractor, Shanxi Industrial Equipment Installation Group Co., LTD, is a StateOwned Enterprise of Shanxi Province. It strictly follows the PRC’s national labor laws and
numerous technical regulations, and their updates. The contracted workers’ rights
therefore can be guaranteed. The human resources division of SUS Taiyuan Company
and supervise the compliance of applicable labor laws of the contractors and the
subproject. Qingxu county human resources and social safeguard has conducted labor
auditing in Feb 2020 to check the compliance of previous year. The auditing showed
Taiyuan SUS company’s operation was in line with the applicable labor laws.
20. During the reporting period, SUS Taiyuan Company has conducted annual physical
examination and occupational health examination. 58 workers (including 10 female) take
part in annual physical examination, and 77 staff (including 13 female) take part in annual
occupational health examination.
21. Grievance redress mechanism for SUS workers is embedded in its existing labor
management system. Workers can raise their workplace concerns though various in place
channels such as worker’s organizations, HR manager, and General Management Unit.
The hotline for compliant is 0351-56231148. In addition, SUS’s labor management system
does not impede the worker’s right to access to arbitration procedure and/or judicial
system to seek resolution on the grievances. During the reporting period, there was no
complaint raised.
Information Disclosure and Public Participation, and Social issues and complaints
22. In accordance with commitments in ESMS, SUS Taiyuan Company has held meaning
consultations with local villagers, communities and other stakeholders. During the
reporting period, the information disclosure and public participation conducted are
summarized in Table 4.
Table 4: Information Disclosure and Public Participation Conducted
Date

Theme

Venue

Participants

Total

Incl:
female

Method

Feedback

27
Oct
2019

Information
disclosure
on
steam-blowing
of boiler

Townships,
villages
nearby
the
project

Local farmers

/

/

Pasting
poster

/
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Figure 3: Information Disclosure during Reporting Period

23. During the reporting period, there were no social issues and complaints received by
SUS Taiyuan Company.
V.

HEALTH, SOCIAL SAFETY PERFORMANCE AND ANY CORRECTIVE
ACTIONS

24. During the reporting period, SUS Taiyuan Company has held a series of training
regarding environment, health, safety, social aspect, and standard operating procedures
to improve safety awareness of workers. The safety education for newly recruited workers
were conducted, totaling 29 person-times (including 6 for the female); and two rounds of
safety training for workers in company were held, totaling 172 person-times (including 34
for the female). During the reporting period, there was no safety accident of workers.

Safety training for operation in April
2019

Safety training and testing in June
2019
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Operation training in July 2019

Training related to online
monitoring in December

Safety training
November 2019

for

firefighting

in

Figure 4: Trainings Conducted during the Reporting period

25. Followed SUS cooperate culture and ESMS requirements, SUS Taiyuan Company
strictly implements the rules and standards of the PRC on occupational safety and health,
educates workers on occupational safety and health, prevents accidents in the process of
work, and reduce occupational hazards. Meanwhile, the SUS Taiyuan Company also
supervises the contractors to execute relevant regulations and requirements on labor
safety to ensure workers welfare.
26. No significant accidents, fires, or other emergencies happened during the reporting
period. Fire drill was organized in December 2019. The construction camp was clean and
tidy with good housekeeping practices.

Figure 5: Dormitory of Contractor Workers

VI.

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVES AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS

27. SUS Taiyuan Company and attaches great importance to social responsibility. During
the reporting period, SUS Taiyuan Company and its contractor have taken various
measures to help local development, which include:
•
To prioritize job opportunities to local persons. During the reporting period, 15
local persons have been engaged;
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VII.

•

To offer services to villages nearby, i.e. the contract of restaurant service was
signed with Dongnanshe village;

•

To cooperate with local villagers for daily life. The daily necessities (i.e. food,
vegetables) are mainly provided by local farmers;

•

To lease local houses as staff dormitory, which increases the income of leasers,
and,

•

To participate in local poverty alleviation program. For example, SUS Taiyuan
Company purchased potatoes planted by local farmers and help them sell the
potatoes.

CONCLUSION

28. The subproject has deployed qualified staff and sufficient budget for EHS
management on site. Generally, the subproject was constructed in line with both the
domestic environment requirements and ADB safeguard policy. It is suggested that the
contractor shall increase the frequency of water spraying and cover the bare land timely
to reduce dust in windy days. The subproject is expected to come into commercial
operation in early 2020, as agreed in the ESMS, SUS will follow the monitoring plan in
Appendix 9 of ESMS and report to ADB in its annual performance report.
29. The Taiyuan subproject is categorized as C regarding involuntary resettlement and
indigenous people. During the reporting period, SUS Taiyuan Company strictly executed
the requirements of enhanced ESMS. The requirements regarding on labor and working
condition, information disclosure and public participation and GRM as well have been well
implemented. As of December 2019, SUS Taiyuan Company has not received any
complaints. There were no outstanding issues regarding social safeguard and social
protection.
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Appendix 1: Management System Certifications
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Appendix 2: Stakeholder Engagement
Information Disclosure and Public Participation during EIA Process
57. PRC’s EIA regulations are becoming increasingly aligned with international
standards. The EIA law (amended in 2018) requires on-going stakeholder consultation
throughout the EIA process. Furthermore, the Method of Public Participation in EIA
issued by the Ministry of Ecology and Environment in 2019 specified the requirements
on public participation for EIA of specialized planning and the project subject to EIA
report. In practice, the following requirements have been widely adopted for the project
subject to EIA report:
• Disclosure of the Project proponent, EIA preparer and period over which the
EIA will be undertaken;
• Disclosure of relevant project information;
• Consultation via written questionnaires, household surveys, town-hall
meetings or other means; and
• Disclosure of a non-technical summary of the EIA Report and findings.
58. The outcomes from stakeholder consultation shall be carefully considered by the
project proponent and EIA contractor, and the reasons for adoption or otherwise shall
be documented in the EIA report.
Information Disclosure and Public Participation during Land Acquisition and
Resettlement
59. The Measures on Land Acquisition Announcement regulates disclosure and public
consultation with the displaced communities and affected persons. Once the
acquisition plan is approved, the government should publicly announce and solicit
comments and suggestions from the affected rural collective economic organizations
(RCEO, i.e. the affected Village Committee) and farmers. The laws also require
disclosure of the results of land and asset inventory and main contents of Land
Acquisition Compensation and Resettlement Plan (e.g. compensation policies,
resettlement options and other assistance) prepared by government to the displaced
persons. Where the displaced persons have disagreements, they may apply for a
public hearing on compensation and resettlement policies and plans.
60. The Law on Organization of Village Committees (2010) is formulated to guarantee
the rural villagers’ autonomy, develop rural grassroots democracy and maintain
villages’ legal rights. The main requirements regarding public participation are as
follows:
• Participants at the village meetings shall be over half of the villagers (aged
above 18 years old) or more than two-thirds of the villager representatives.
Decisions made during the villagers’ meeting shall be agreed by more than
half of the representatives in the meeting;
• The issues related with the interests of the villagers, shall be discussed and
decided through the villagers' meeting.
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Appendix 3: Environmental Monitoring during Reporting Period (2019)
Monitoring Location
Dongnanshe
village
(0.36
km
to
the
construction site) for
ambient air quality

Date
24/02/2019
26/03/2019
26/04/2019
13/05/2019
20/06/2019
22/07/2019

Upwind direction of
construction boundary
for dust emission

Downwind direction of
construction boundary
for dust emission

Four
locations
at
construction boundary
for construction noise
emission

24/02/2019
26/03/2019
26/04/2019
13/05/2019
20/06/2019
22/07/2019
24/02/2019
26/03/2019
26/04/2019
13/05/2019
20/06/2019
22/07/2019
24/02/2019

Indicator
TSP (mg/m3)
PM10(mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
PM10(mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
PM10(mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
PM10(mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
PM10(mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
PM10(mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
TSP (mg/m3)
Equivalent
continuous
A
sound level (LAeq
(dB (A))

Values
0.169
0.081
0.174
0.086
0.171
0.088
0.168
0.083
0.165
0.082
0.172
0.083
0.158
0.161
0.159
0.157
0.155
0.160
0.588
0.598
0.591
0.600
0.602
0.610
Daytime
1# 52.7
2# 52.5
3# 52.4
4# 52.8
Nighttime
1# 44.0
2# 43.4
3# 43.1
4# 43.5

26/03/2019

LAeq (dB (A))

26/04/2019

LAeq (dB (A))

13/05/2019

LAeq (dB (A))
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Daytime
1# 53.2
2# 52.9
3# 53.8
4# 55.0
Nighttime
1# 42.8
2# 42.5
3# 44.1
4# 43.8
Daytime
1# 52.7
2#57.3
3#53.6
4#50.9
Nighttime
1# 42.7
2# 42.8
3# 42.5
4# 41.6
Daytime
1# 54.9
2# 53.2
3# 53.4
4# 53.3

Applicable standards
Ambient Air Quality
Standard
(GB30952012)
TSP: 0.3 mg/m3
PM10: 0.15 mg/m3

Integrated Air Pollutant
Discharge
Standard
(GB16297-1996)
TSP: 1.0 mg/m3

Emission Standards of
Ambient
Noise
for
Boundary of Site Noise
(GB 12523-2011):
Daytime: 70 dB (A)
Nighttime: 55 dB (A)

Outlet of the boiler for
wastewater from boiler
water pressure test

20/06/2019

LAeq (dB (A))

22/07/2019

LAeq (dB (A))

16/03/2019

pH
BOD5 (mg/L)
LAS (mg/L)
DO (mg/L)
Turbidity
(degree)
Total
residual
chlorine (mg/L)
SS (mg/L)
Ammonia
Nitrogen(mg/L)
Total
E.
coli
(MPN/100ml)
pH
BOD5 (mg/L)
LAS (mg/L)
DO (mg/L)
Turbidity
(degree)
Total
residual
chlorine (mg/L)
SS (mg/L)
Ammonia
Nitrogen(mg/L)
Total
E.
coli
(MPN/100ml)

20/07/2019
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Nighttime
1# 44.6
2# 44.8
3# 44.4
4# 44.7
Daytime
1# 54.8
2# 53.8
3# 54.2
4# 52.3
Nighttime
1# 48.9
2# 46.8
3# 45.0
4# 44.8
Daytime
1# 52.6
2# 52.4
3# 53.1
4# 52.7
Nighttime
1# 43.9
2# 43.3
3# 43.8
4# 43.4
7.38
5.0
Not detected
8.3
1

6-9
15
1.0
1
10

0.525

1

138
0.135

1500
10

<2

3

7.52
4.7
0.057
7.2
1

6-9
15
1.0
1
10

0.113

1

141
2.01

1500
10

<2

3

Appendix 4: Management Method of Grievance Redress of Taiyuan WTE
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